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j
EVERY

PATRIOTIC AMERICAN
SHOULD VOTE THE FULL j

REPUBLICAN TICKET
ON TUESDAY NEXT,

NOVEMBER 5.

REPUBLICANISM MEANS PROS-
PERITY.

"The people in this state and country

think for themselves and are quite able
to alt as Jurors and determine between
right and wrong, between that which
has succeeded and that which has
failed.

They know that the country is pros-
perous, and they know that the Repub-
lican party brought It about. They

know that if all of the corruption

which Is charged by them, \u25bcllllfylng
our public men, were true, then this
country, Instead of having overflowing

treasuries would long ago have been
bankrupt; Its business Instead of being

prosperous would be utterly prostrated;

that morality instead of being our

boast and pride would not exist ex-
cept in Democratic or Insurgent fami-
lies; and that all our influence abroad,
Instead of being felt for good and for

the uplifting of the people of the earth,
would be a stench and a curse.

"The people can be trusted to esti-
mate these defamers at their true
value, and to take their vile insinua-
tions and allegations as the ravings

of men who are beside themselves with
rage because the citizens of the coun-
try knowing how they have misrepre-

sented and maligned our best public
men in the past, now do not believe
a single word they say.

"Thoughtful, patriotic and discrimi-
nating citizens will not heed the cry
of the yellow journals and the Demo-
cratic press.

"The very fact that they are on the
other side will be sufficient to elect
Potter and Harris by an overwhelming

majority."

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY.
On November B, next, in many states

in the Union the citizens will be given

their first opportunity to re-endorse
the policies of our late President, who
laid down his life in the service of his
country.

They will also have their first oppor-
tunity to say to the world In unmis-
takable tones by their votes that they
have Joined hands with President
Roosevelt to carry out the McKlnley
policies and that there will be no retro-
grade movement, no side Issues con-
sidered, until every policy that will
upbuild the country, employ its labor
and bring to us proper share of the
wealth of the world, has been fully

tried and tested.
Every voter has a duty to perform.

He should not shirk that duty by stay-
ing away from the polls.

Evsry Republican knows that when
he voted for President McKinley he
benefited himself, and he voted fo.
him the second time. The bullet of
the assassin has undone his work.
Roosevelt is President. Every Repub-

should vote to endorse and
hold him. Vote to tell him the people
v.u surely elect a Republican con

Kress to help him carry the country
to a greater prosperity than ever be
fore, and in doing so, every citizen
will vote to benefit himself and to coi>

tinus the present good times.

r i
Remember that the assassina- |

tlon of President McKlnley en-
couraged the Insurgents In the j
Philippines with the hope that

| the American government might

fall. They at once renewed at-
tacks upon our brave boys of
the Ninth Regiment, killing
many of them In ambush.

Republican defeat will
i further Incite these Insur-
| gents to increased activity. |

I
Every Pennsylvanlan should

j vote the full Republican ticket
| and help score a great victory

for the party of Roosevelt at
the election on Tuesday next,
November 5.

It Is the duty of j
EVERY REPUBLICAN

togo to the polls and vote the |
full Republican ticket next |
Tuesday, November 6.

J J

IN RE: Estate of Polly C. Steinback,
ihi<: of Davidson Township, Sullivan
County, Pennsylvania, deceased.

To Addie E. Bushnell, Alice G. Noble
and Alva G. Noble her husband, L. L.
Steinback, Irene Ilazzen, Nellie G. Rob
bins and Taylor Robbins her husband.
Belle I lousekneclit and Frank Ilouse-
knecht lier husband, and Lafayette I>.
Steinback, heirs of said Pol Iy C. Stein back
and all others interesttd. take notice:

That the Orphans' Court of .Sullivan
County lias granted a rule upon said par-
ties in interest to come into open court
on the 9th day of December next, at 3
o'clock p. m. "that being the first day ol

December term of court, to accept or re-

fuse to take the property described in the
writ of partition awarded in this case at
the appraised value put upon it by the
jury of inquest; and also to show cause
why the real estate should not be sold in
case said parties or any of them should
neglect or refuse to take the same at the
valuation thereof, which is $925.00.

When and where you may attend if
vou think proper.

H. W. OSLER, Sheriff'.
Sheriff's office, Laporte, Pa., Oct. -8,1901.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue ol a writ of Fieri Facias

issued out of the Court ol Common Pleas
of Sullivan County, and to me directed
and delivered, there will be exposed to
public sale at the Court House in Laporte
Pa., on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1901,
at one o'clock p.m., the following describ-
ed property, viz:

Lot. No. 1.
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of

land, lying and being in the Township ot
Fox, County of Sullivan and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, viz: Beginning at a post in the
centre of the road at the South West
corner of Marshall Ramsey's land; thence
East forty-one and one-half rods to a post
in the line of W. J. Randall's land; thence
South along said Randall's land fiftysix
rods to a post: thence West forty rods to
a post, the South East corner of land be-
longing to Louise Warren; thence North
along the public road filty-six rods to a
post, the place of beginning; containing
fifteen acres, he the same more or less,
and being a part ol the Jonathan Pen-
rose warrant. Having erected thereon a
small bank barn and an orchard of fruit
trees. All improved except about five
acres.
IAil No. 2.

All that certain lot, piece or parcel ol
and lying and being in the Township ol
Fox, County of Sullivan and State ol
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows: Beginning at a sugar maple
and corner of the Penrose warrants,thence
North eighty six perches to a post; thence
South eighty degrees West by lands ol
\u25a0John Fuller thirty and one-half perches
to a maple; thence South six degrees East
twenty-six and three-fourths perches to
the center of Rock Run road; thence
South fifty degrees West along said road
torty perches to a post; thence North
eighty-seven degrees West forty-one per-
ches to a stone corner; thence South
eighty seven degrees West twenty-six and
one-half perches to a poet in North line

Andrew Hodv warrant; thence South
eighty-seven degrees East ninety-three
perches to the place of beginning; con-
taining thirty acres be the same more or

less. Having erected thereon one small
tra'ue barn and log stable, otiier outbuild-
ings and carriage shed, well of water,
orchard of fruit trees. All improved ex

cept about five acres.
Seized, taken into execution and to be

sold as the property of Louisa Warren
at the suit of Frank B. Warren vs Louisa
Warren and Frank B. Wairen (ute) vs
Geo. F« Walker.

11. W. OS LEU, .Sheriff
A. J. BRADLEY, Atty,
Sheriff's office, Laporte, Pa., '>ct. 21,1901.

Sheriff's £.ale.
By virtue of a writ of F'ieri Facias

issued out of the Court ol Common Pleas
of Sullivan County, and to me directed
and delivered, there will be exposed to
public sale at the Court House in Laporte
Pa., on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1901,
it 10 o'clock a. m., the following describ-
ed property, viz.

All that certain lot piece or parcel ol
land situated in the Township oi Cherry.
County of Sullivan and Stale of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a corner, the same being the
-*outh West corner of lands ol Tlios. Fin-
iell: thence North thirty-four and one-

:burth degrees East forty-four perches
along lands of John Utz to a corner;thenci
North fifty-five and three-lourth degrees
West eighteen perches along lands of said
Otz to a corner; thence North about thirty-
our and one-fourth degrees East five and

-six-tenths perches along lands of Drugan
to a corner; thence South thirty-three and
one-half degrees Hast three and three
enths perches along lands of William

Kinsley to a corner; thence north sixty
six degrees East eighteen and six tenths
perches along lands ol William Kinsley
to a corner; thence South eighty-eight de-
grees F'nst, ei'jbt and eight-tenths perehe-
along lands of tbe said Kinsley's; the*.ct
Son ill sixty four degrees East tl.i. s>-i»o
and six tenths perches along said
ley's lands to a cornrs; thence 5,72 degree?
Last twenty tons perches along said Kin
slev's lands to a corner; thence Souili
se\enty-one degrees East tbrty-f"iir
six-tenths perches along land* ot sniii
Kinsley to a cornel; thence South tliiity
four and one fourth degrees West s. \ent\

four perches along lands of said
and John G. Holmes to a corner; thet><*«.
North lifty-fiveand three-fourths
Wist ninety perches along lands oi ili.«
Fiunell to a corner; thence South thirty
lour and one-fourth degrees seventee

perches along lands ot said Finnell to ;i

corner; thence North fifty-five and tlnee
fourths degrees West ten perches alun.
said Finnell's land to a corner, the pl:u
of beginning; containing forty three ncu's

and forty-eight perches of bind be tin
same more or less. And being all itn
proved and under a good state of cnltiva
tion. well watered and having tlnie-m
erected a large frame house. I'ra.ne burn,
with large apple orchard and other fruit
trees growing thereon.

Seized, taken into execution and to be
sold as the property ol Elmer L.and Ar
niintie 15. Weaver at the suit of Eruestina
Seeman.

H W. OSLER.Sheriff.
W.w.«H, Attorney.
Sheriff's office, Laporte, Pa.. Oct. 22, 01.

WINCHESTER
"NEW RIVAL" FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

\ outshoot all other black powder shells, because they are made
better and loaded by exact machinery with the standard brands of

: powder, shot and wadding. Try them and you will be convinced.

ALL \u2666 REPUTABLE * DEALERS \u2666 KEEP \u2666 THEM

WHEN YOU GO & '
*

HUNTING FOR

BARGAINS W
THIS IS THE

PLACE TO COME

The Bargain Season in our Store
is Open form Jan'y Ist to Dec. 31.

Our line of Rockers can not be excelled; they are
stylish, durable and cheap.
The greatest line of Sewing Machines ever in this
county. We carry the following makes ''Standard,"
"Holcomb & Lauer," "Demorest," "Manhatten" and
"Seamstress."

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,
Furniture and
Undertaking, 2)UBbOVCt

SAXE BLOCKS.

LaPorte Clothing Store.
Men's Youths' and Child-
ren's FALL CLOTHING.

This department not yet $ weeks old is conducted
on trade winning principles and success is assured. Cor-
rect clotsing. Polite attention. Money back if you want
it, certenly, but we are sure the clothing will be better for
you, every time,

For instance, Men's $6 suits for $3, $8 suits for $5
$lO suits for 7.50 and so on will be found reductions.

Youths' and Boys' Suits at
Very Low Prices.

Splendid values in Women's New Fall Suits, Skirts and
Waists. Some early fall display ofdress and walking skirts
is attracting wide attention.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SHOES
35 per cent cheaper than any other store.

Ladies Coats and Capes
All grades and prices. Special bargains.

HARRY ZAX.

01TTONIC LAXATIVE
'

If you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad
breath, dizziness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss
of appetite, insomnia, tack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin,
or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story of bad bowels and «n
impaired digestive system, Laxakola Will Cure You.

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and put you
"on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowels move regu-
larly, your liverand kidneys cease to trouble you, your skin will clear and
freshen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy.

Mothers seeking the proper medicine to give their littlo ones for constipation,
diarrhea, colio and similar troubles, will lind Laxakola an ideal medicine (or chlldron.
It keeps their bowels regular without pain or griping, acts as a general tonio, assists
nature, aids digestion, relieves restlessness, clears the coated tougue, reduces fever,
causes refreshing, restful Bleep and makes thom well, happy and hearty, ty Children
like it and cuk for it.

For Sale by
1

Laxakola i« not only the most efficient of family remedies, but the most economical, because it cora«
bines two medicines, vis: laxative and tonic, and at one price, 25c. or 60c At druggists. Send for free
sample to THB LAXAKOLACO., IS2 Nassau Street, N Y , and mention the name of your druggist.
? «£c express to any address on of 50c. in stamps or post note, all charge* prepaid,® 1Urge Family size bottle of Laxakola, sufficient ta last for a lung Plme.

Luxuries on a price-leve]
with necessities?over the Le-
high Valley R. R- to the Pan-
American Exposition.

Gbtppewa
%ime IRUns.

Lime furnished in car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.

Kilns near Hughesville
Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
LAPORTE, PA

f3 Weeks For 25 Cts.
For the brightest,

IW and most popular legitimate
weekly sporting paper published.

. Kecoguiied for eigfffceen years as M
f|fnWPWViiiHiiii i< ion matters pertaining t* HI

Base Ball, Trap Shooting, Billiards
and kindred srorts. The best paper of
its kind published. For the purpose ami

11-J of introducing it in new localities, \u25a0\u25a0

n Jy we willsend itthirteen weeks for 25c. \u25a0 \u25a0
(stamps). Sample copy free. Address, & % ,

Sportinu I.lie, 101l Danilo IIId it, I'liilu.

Edacato Your Bowels With Cascaret*.
Onndy Cathartic, cure constipation forever, j

lUc. £do. If C. C. C. fall,druggists refund money 1

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIME TABLE.

In effect Monday. June 17, 1901.
_
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STAGE LINES Philadelphia & Reading, Lehigh Valley

iSlage leaves Hughesvill uoat office for and New York Central mileage will be
Uirdsville, Mengwe and Philipsdaledaily acct 'P te(l only tor through passengers trav-
Wilson, Beaver Lake and Kribley on eling from Halls to Satterfield or Satter-
l'uesday, Thursday and Saturday at 11.30 to Ilalls.

Stage leaves Glen Mawr tor Hillsgrove The general offices of the company are
and Forksvil'. ut 11 02 a. in. located at Ilugheeville, Pa.

Stage lea'.es Muncy Valley lor Unity- B. HARVEY WELCH.
ville, North Mountain ami Lungcrville sn TnwKßr\n'Sl? <

M»,
H
u

(tll,
v,villm' > n

laild at 11 19 a m
TOWNBEND, Gen. Mgr., Hughesville.Pa.

Tre v6D co!NS TO BUILD
A A NEW HOUSE

OR LAY !'\W FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE?

If so, it v\ il! pay you to get some of our

Dai*6 Wlocb '^flooring
Kiln dried, m-itclvv! >i nn I'-vls, Hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE jnd I ; BCH.
It will out wear t' o tlouis and is much
smoother, nicer wnl eisier i ; 'it. down than soft
wood AH sizes la-pt in stock by

Jennings Bros,, Lopez, Pa.
Also all sizes in hemlock lumber,si.ling, ceiling, lath etc.

\u25a0 - ?*= a"l

-

Soft Shoes for hard service.
They fit, THAT'S IT.

$3.00 Shoes for 2.75; $2.75 Shoes for 2.50

JLbc IRco Star SJboc Store
Sells Shoes that are desirable,

healthful and fashionable.
J. S. HARRINGTON.

OPER A XXO'CT3:<H. BLOCK,
7 > ¥ T* ' !' ' ' *4 5 I b 112
I; hi, i4u I A.

LIME
At the OLD OPP KILNS

Located near Hughesville.
This is the purest lime on

the ridge. We will compete
with any dealer on car load
lots delivered on the W. &N.
B. R. R. with our own cars,
giving purchaser ample time
to unload.

All correspondency will
receive prompt attention.

Address,

A. T. ARMSTRONG,
SONESTOWN, PA.

PAINT STte*'
PAINT

your house, barn and roofs.
Prices are reasonable.
Quality guaranteed.
Write for prices and sam-
ple cards.

United States Paint Co.,
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.


